
RE= FROM ALL NATIONS.
,1-:4an Dorninbo wants • a three

=Mon dollar loan.
'

..

,-1'The nuniber of names,registered
In Now York city o far, amounts to 116,075.lil I—Ohl `Job Robinson has accu-
mulated 61,000,000 mass circus businesS.

•- ;
-

—The-estate of the late Senatoi
Pawnor has justbeen appraised in Boston at
i5131.758. ,

~ ,

-,--If Brigham Young, should die
'Salt Lake-city will havel,quito an ar.essidon of
IYoung widows. , • -4

.4 ~. ' •,

i .\-7Tlie only church in this country
wlicre st-rmor,s are preached iu Irish, it' is said
is at Elmira, Ilr . Ii I—Another man in New Yorlr. h 0

,tr.rned to dress making; there is a:trap' room
oit the thp. —Courier-Jew-yid; - -.-

. •

—.llia is the.latestionn of I ived•
ding invitaitor.q: "Como arouna ant) .See me
eapttre a ntothrn-law at 8 o'clock, sharp."

—A displayed head line in allVes
tern paper read: _`Desperate assault—tit/4 muri.
d,rett man not expected to

-

—Clearfield- has. had its first snow;
which was preceded by a rather sovire bsfi

—Mr. Jacobson, of Hackensack,
1.t.1 1.,c00 headof esbbage, valued at $BO, stolen
fr...m.lf:s farm last Suadac•night.

—A. human skeleton was found
I.:l;igiti g in the wands near Girard, trizi county,
lart wt-A. No nine So his identity, •

•

—Joha Williams, colored, died
!i'iniraday, in Providence, 11.11., at the age, ILB
rt portcd, of 110 3ware::

• --The registratiori books oftotlis•
+lna ellow a negro majority ofover thri.e thous-

or-men will no !longOr
rra! loyed by the 'Voss carpenters of New

York etty.

—The Legitimists party are.
rzror.gly urging the Count De Chinni:ford to
r.:ttun to France.

•

—'.Sei•eral failuies-are repoTted in
73.)5t1.3n. They —embrace ' firms in various
hrpUchcs of hi:Lines& i '

i
, .the Porte refuses -to; allow

Aubtl;.-:, Efirmauy and Ruseia to conch:id,- corn-
mercial treaties with Roumania. 1
• =—The Right Hon. Hugh Cbibier's,
M. P., sailed fcr,NewYork from London Satin.-
dar, in the steamai.Museinia.

„
. I ,•
• •

. —Hamilton sb, Jr., was nomi
rated by lacclamation on Saturday, fOrtem
ter of AsBembly from Putnam county.

- • _

—it is repo:ll6.A that Don Alplioneio
Ole of the main stayi Of Don Carlos, Lai left
j ice, -taking along_loo follows.

—Arellibalt' Campbell, of the
unibn and Compton Works, ltsnayunk' Pa.,
..1•A Saturday.-- Ile left an estate valued at

tl-zrbe coffee crop in Hayti this
Ih sail to be immense. It comes in froin

the cre;Ltry slowly, growers waiting for a raise
prp..O.S. • ' 1 r

• .

—lmportant changes in :goverti-
.tncrit offices ere about to take place at atilVet-
t V: They-. chiefly. affect the diatonic

and f‘oat c.11.12e of that city. -

• I 1 t--Caniida; has begun, to institute
isq•tir r; intr. the Montreal \.cnstorkis house,

: :ling., .sre-repintedi a little loose, in that
Lratt'. of the Dominion's service. I

has been discovered that the
fishing rod was invented cause one

rapt f!•de a Ion.; cane pale udder 1 is neat Sou-
..dizys,

• ; . I
who has • beret fOre been

Vir.-.:rsalist, now thinks Weida two things
dest.:;rd to be. eternally lostS,lis' 'umbrella,

IL., Man who style it. '

-i-Jalist Perkins-, of Cinciniiti, last
‘...-11,A: at her httic 'three- year old daught:t
lire. t and then attempted to tako Let o•a-h

I Domestic ut.happint.ss the cause.
, I

to,thetConfederate
to b, ereeted in Wrrodlann Cemetery,

4. C 9 Confetkratesleepthere

-There are':28 , 444 children bet-
f:ll a,gei of five and eigiaeen years in tile

Nev York:, menty;fivu. per cent. 9:1
,ttt..13 ,1 no.l3ebool of any kind.

ald lady from the emantry
:th unmarried datighters, Went t >Augusta

t 1.3 qtlaer day, hunting for the .Patrons
She meant business. I .

•

Bwindicr, representinhimselfan :.„,etit of tlic:".VmetiCan•Gitt erprise,"
gol:n•-f Ao'utrilifileGuntry'swindling {hone who
c. eu ,,u7,11 to be swindled.;

,• - I
—'they say that the fellOw w to

crapi• tari guicide in the New York Tombs he
i,c:r day,: ciiald spFrak six dead lahguages;

Ec ought to make a .xiable corpse. i -
—Tr( giving 1 g,eograph ;lessons

East,. a teachcr.asked a buy what State
hyt.,l in, and wag amused at the regy,drawt.

,t tig,4 the I.);ty's nese, "A state of bin and
BEM
'....•.• .

. ;,

—I tlcha.rd; 'Wolfe- was wayltcl and
i.:11:J.,-.--3.1. be T. .•n:s White and' Nelson
\Vho..:,_r,pr.sr T.:m.L)utn, on Weduesdsy night
TLii el.lrdercrs are •,u_;4o. • -- i '

~_•.,
-

! _
_--1he h_tters' ' shops in Boston

At ~re ! .i,:ed Ipin by ,the police. Thursday.
k ilo E. ntuerzy St's.-t lottery suffered most.
lt.sti,yralicy tit &cis were arrested, and much
-,_vati.: IC" wee captuod. , , :

-
-

—Sir ElNN'ard Thornton; the
LriVAI tt Washington, Lords

at, I Brotliwred.aind Mademoiselle Albarii,
:a•rrived at Neir• York Thurssis.y in the !steamer
Butlin! ; • - •

he steamship Australian clear-:
ed !roN Halieston Timrsday for Liverkol,-

of cott'u aud thirty-tWo bogs
held or tallow: Her crag.° is valued at £370,--

, Inn!, amlia the tuezit'valhablo ever alliptked fromCalve:l)n.

`General Shertnia 0110 said he
give his rai.zious riith in ..the folloitin.

' ordb: "I*k+tlic;o, that if people. only !act halt
man l , they 1.1.mw ho Zir G34 Mil! forgive

st." , '

great, sale of Hudeo4 Bay
land is going on at For Garry.
N:.ally.$100,000 worth or Isnd has

_bc;:n cedy sold st auction, and Thursday
Ltindrel 'feet broughtover Si, t. ,

—The ihirdr nnnual session !of the
rvange;ical Lutheran Synod or New I:Ork and
New Jersey, opened inTNew York ThuredaS,

r uteri the synodical. sermon was preached laRev. Dr. W. D. Stober, ofRhinebeck.

Durin gcr tile. week ending OdtObere"
-10t1,1,-ncmhers wero.awartled, by the briroana
-statist:ei t Fe ventoen seagoingvessols,ivith an
aticr,74i, e.:paeity of 675 tons euh. Five of
them were over 1,000 tons- burden, aticl one
over 2t.:0..) tons. -

_ I
. • -

4

=--Pezinsyivania has more.;l Odd
~FEllmcs thwil cal -other State in the [Union.An bief,we of 3,95 l in membership last :Oarmakex The aggregate 95,197; 47 lodges wereiulde4l, making a total cif Bt4O, znc] thb totalre!let al lounted To $113,50. i

—The assessment of fir pent
on leiied by Captain General Concha

is tp be collected, notwithstanding
aome'reporta to the contrary. The needs. of

rnment are urgent and the moans to
carryit must be supplieL -

• •

ti--Edwin" Wells wee consec 4rated
Kiir.-1r.7,1 in St. Thomas' church, New Yoik city,ICII:BIZai 3of Wieconim. The ceremoUY WaB
perform.l by Bisbnp Smith of Kentucky, as-
sisted bi,theBishop of Several State& Bishop
Whipple er Miuntsota delivered the !en:nett
and l'cLarge.-

Prysberteriate Synod in ses--...t
elqn ,Lt -Chicago has foraged to sustain thepetiort the Chicsgo.rrysbytery in the case of

The doctor having declared him-
ituAla-t I:npurtant minister, the Synod directedthe I ~.".I.tery ,to mtrike his name fro)xt the

a<r.ttra,..t -rs. That TM all that could beciJr_..E,:s,,r:t it. -

j• , Trenton, Thursday, the'grand
_Srir;- ~..:crcer counts presented twenty-three-adichaient, and it is neck retool that

v•hie r.r tf•ern'• at • 'east 'are._ against • Personsctuf....t.i with &eruption in connection with
rat:r.2. ,: matters in the legislature of 1672. The
ht.rlr; • r the charges will --not le known. untilr , „plants appear in court: -

. • I
1/10-St' - eztraordinary day'steen lione-in the rail mill of thiPenn-lvanit iron works, Danville, Montour County,• Va. were heated, roilc4, aawcul, but-t.traighttita and ;clothed,' end in all

-14-1 t-,nimrs insole retvly in.: horolredand fifty-nix toriii ofrails, a feat that hail ctert-rbefore Leen aczonaplithed in the world itohle,or txtue hours, through , kon sea of ro lar 694- ttun.awforceotun.

WE direct special attention to the
articles on our first page. Carefully
read " Castelar's letter.

Ifs. POWELL writes a. letter which
he eSPects to be received as a denial,
that he is opposed to free banking ;

bat he makes the statement so mildly
that it will requite a very powerful
magnifying glass to discover its real
meaning, and we opine that but few
who read it will come to the conclu-
sion that he is oppOsed to the Na-
tional Bank monopoly.

FELLOW Citizens! as true Repub-
licans, yon are called on place more
to make a stand in defence of Jour
principles. The. party xvhich, by its
political heresies, phinged this coun-
try into a bloody War, stands arrayed
against yon on precisely the grounds
which it occupied in .1860, and pro-
poses to reopen all the old contro-
versies which rit -was thought had
been settled by the war, and it
therefore becomes necessary to sus-
tain at thee polls, the governmental
poliay which has p evailed under a
Republican Admini • tration.

A.VOTE fOr,ILLPOII E is for the suc-
cess; of the Repub ican party-for
low salaries and an. economical ad-
ministratiOn of the ivernment. Mr.
LironTE- is a farme , whose every
dollar is earned by the sweat of this
brow. Mr. POIVEIthi sympathies are
with the enterprises which bring
large ,rtnrns. His associations and
conne(t;ons are with those who red-
lize immense incomes' from corpora-
tions and monopolses. Mr. raPORTE
knoWs, the value of every dollar to
the laboring man--Mr. Pou-Enn knows
how: convenient it is to draw , divi-
dends of 'sixteen, or twenty per cent
Which is most likely to vote in the
inteiest of those who labor,, or are
satisfied with small returns for every
year's toil?

THE Demo(Tate are jubilant over
the pretended -s:necesses of their par.

in Indiana aid Ohio. There prom'-
inent planks in the Democratic plat-
form is Free Banking and the pay-
ment of the national debt in green-
backs. Here- the < Democracy are
aikingRepublicans to vote for a Na-
tional Bank President, whose inter-'
ests 'and fealings lead him to oppose
Fre4 Banking ; fOr can a man be ex-
-peeled to shape his Legis)ative course
so as to interfere -with his' sixteen per
cent.; dividends, to say nothing of the
reserve land. he National Bank
monopoly can never- be . broken
down, So long as National Bank-
Presidents and stockholders make up
the majority of Congress.

Ifs Mr. Powria, -had been a candi-
date: in (Alio or Indiana he would
have been repudiated by the Democ-
racy; had they been consistent with
their professions and platform. Bat
Democracy here and there are two
diffirent things. There. a Demo
cratic victory is gained by advocating
Free'Bauking—here a National Bank
President islthe most available.

. Tiz Republicans of this . District
are appealed Jo, to vote for POWELL
on personal considerations. There
is in° man in the District more un-worthy of men a favor, than the
'Demeratic nominee. He was for
years a Republican, untie ho found

,

oat that all his interests were with
the Democracy. Mr. POwm.t. is a
renegade from the Republican ranks,
because that party is the advecate of
Protection to American Industry,
while Mr. Powcu, is an ,outspoken
Pree Trader. How can any Repub-
lican in this„District vote for him,
upon any consideration ? The pros-
perity ,of oar people depends, in a
great,measure, uponthe prosperity
of the greet Industrial and produc-
ing, sections of the State, while Mr.
Pow= would place the laborers and
the pr'oducers of the State in direct
-competition with the cheap labor of
roreign countaies.The reasons
ivhich have Made .`Mr. PovrEu. a
Democrat; and now make him the
Pemotratie candidate for Congress,
are conclusive against hie appealfor
Republican votes. . Any Republican
Who votes for him, votes to reward
apos4cy from the Republican party,
and also votes, to place in Congress a
member who holdi'doctrines in di
red opposition to the interests of 1the Veople, and antagonistic le 'theireaof tha Ropovema petty.

padindftpottn
Towanda, Thursday, Oct. 29, 1874.

spiTons
6. O. Otiourucit. S.'W. ALVORD

AtepOlianStaie Ticket,
E;3R LIEUPESANT GOVERNOR,

:ti
ARTMJII G. OLMSTED.

I '
FOR AUDITOR -GENERAL,

HARRISON.ALLEN.
BECUETARY OF INTERNAL AFFIRMS,

•5,

;ROBERT B. BEATH.
FOE JUVVE Or SWIM.. COVET,

EDWARD M. PAXSON.

Republican County Ticket.
-FOR CONORRSI3,

HoN. B. LAPOBTE.
FOR !ERATO;-

HON. H. L. SCOTT,
FOI nirunannverivzs,

GEORGE MOSCRIP,
0. D. KINNEY:

Du. E. G. TRACY.
FOR DISTRICT • ATTORNEY,-

JOHN N. CALIF-F.l_
FOE COMMISSIONLI:;

'i MORRIS SHEPARD
FOR SUATYOIi,

Carr. GEORGE V. MYER.
FOR 'AUDITOR.

GEORGE W. BRINK.

MEI

cimaness -I TEE RANDS Or LATE
REBIRLS.

We are neither sensationalistsnor
!dart** but we feel, nevertheless,
a sense of duty in presenting to our
readers the following .ptatement of
the real situation. •

It is Kati to judgeof the fame by
tho,light of thckpast. Of the 92 D. m-
Ucrats in the popular branch of the
present Congress, 55, Or a decided
majority, were elected from the
Southern Statei, and are of the old
.pro-slavery; ex-rebel breed ; and be
ing a majority of the Democratic
party in . the !House. _control and
shape the action of that party in
Congress on all, political questions.
In spite of the protestations of S. S.
Cox,Wx. S. Hon's; and other Dem-
ocratic members, the. rebel element
nominated and the party voted for
Firessuro Woon, of New York, for
Speaker of the House: Had it been
in the power of the Democratic party
to elect- the Speaker, FEBNANDO WOOD
would have been their man ; but for
tunatlfdy the Republicans were in
the - majority, and they nominated
and elected Hon. JAUESG. BLAME,
the coming man for the next Presi-
dency' for Speaker. The action of
the Democratic members showed
what may I?e, expected of them if
they get the'power. FEasssno WOOD
was as acceptable to the ex-Confed-
erates in Congress as any one of their
own number could possibly be, be-
cause, as Mayor of New York in '6l,
when the war broke oat, he attemp
ed to protect and defend the ship-
ment of arms and munitions of war
from that port to'the Governors of
State then in openrebellion against
the Union; and because;while Mayor
of Nev York, he issued a proclama-
tion b 4, the" people advocating the
right. of secession, and the policy of
crganizing the people of New York
City; or -Manhattan Island, into an
independent republic.- These facts
cannot have been forgotten, and they
tell in ti:e plainest terms why the
ex-rebelsinCongress preferred him,
and being a majority of the Demo-
cratic party they compelled all the
Northern Democratic members, by
the power of King Cruces, to follow
their lead.

The Democrats are this fall using
every possible exertion to gain con-
trol of the lower House of the next
Congress by the election of a,majority
of the members of the' House from
their party. Weak-knetd Republi-
cans are appealed to in the most pa-
thetic'terms to support the Demo-
pratic nominee for Congress- in this
district; in order that alleged Repub-
lican corruption may be rebuked.
The .Republican party rebukes and,punishes its own officials wherevei
found uniaithfal, and will take care
to expose them, and protect the safety
:of the Union at the same time. Re-
publicans who expect to rebuke cor-
ruption by investing the Democratic
party again with political power in
the country, Will commit a grave
mistake.

Suppose Republicans enough vote
the Democratic tfcket to give_ the
Democrats a 'majority in the House
of Representatives of the United
States at Washington, what political
element will rule and control the
Party there? Let us see. _l-15 mem-
bers would be a majority of the
House. Eighty at,the lent, and prob-
ably more than that number, would
be from the Southern States—ex-
rebels and rebel sympathizers. " The
proportion would be, of Northern
Deniocrats, from 65 tO7O ; of South-
ern Democrats, from 80 to 90. Under
such a condition of political affairs,
it may be _plainly seen what 'influ-
ences would shape and control the
policy of the Democratic party.

Republicans, ;are you willing by
your votes to aid in elevating to a
controlling, power in the legislative
branch of the government the very
men whom it hasexpended hundreds,
yea thousands, of millions of dollars,
and sacrificed hundreds of thousands
of loyal lives, in conquering a rebell-
ion organized, by them to destroy it ?

Eveiy Democratic member elected
from the North, be he ever so " gen-
tlemanly " a man personally, adds
one to the aggregate which will make
up' the Democratic. majority in the
House, under the -control ofex-rebels.

These are considerations of the
gravest character, and all 'Republi-
cans should consider them well be-
fore casting their votes for candidates
upon the Democratic ticket. We can
neither afford to elect aDemocrat to
Congress, nor elect Democrats to the
State legislature to vote for a JisE-
MIMI S. Macs, a CELLS. R. BUCKALEW,
or a " Coffee Pot " Wu.r...tcs for our
next U. S. Senator, in place of Hon.
&um Scow:

These are considerations which af-
fect the whole country, and Republi-.
cans should not fail to be at the polls
on Tuesday next and put their seal
of condemnation upon the insidious
attempt of . the Democratic party to
steal control of this county and dis-
trict.

Tau Democrats all over the State
are congratulating - themsekves that
:dissension in the Republican party
will give them the legislature this
winter, and that Bucserzw will ,be
returned to the U. S. Senate. Let
no Republican in Bradford county
aid them in their design. Our can-
didates for Representatives and Sen-
ator are,all worthy your hearty sup-
port, and should receive the -entire
vote of the:party.

Br rim artful and dishonest intro-
duction of Mr..asnaus's name in an
article in the Argus last week, the
attempt ismadeto convince the read-
er that Mon= SEWARD resides 'in
this place. 3lr. S. lives on his farm
in Wells, and deception of the Argus
is only in keeping with its general
reputation for truth.and fairaelat

compLutiasTmer voTEN.
Last fall the penisOciate „elected

one of'theis candidatea,(J'adgelivs-
ow.) tbrongh compliments!" Toting
on the part ofRepubliem, and they
now seek to elect others hs the same
means. Don't let -

J4msBUCHANAN was elected Presi
dent in 1856, and tbrOugh him Re-
belliou got its _foothold.; But 13u-
en.moi owned, that his election was
gained through the "complimentar?'
votes of men who opposed his prin-
ciples ; they voted for him as a
friend, and a Pennsylvanian, not bs-
pecting•toi elect him A4B! souls
of those men lived to ply for tlisir
silly votes by their -own lived, or Lt..

lives of their sons, lost in crushing
the 'Rebellion which he virtually cii-
coaraged.

In 1870, certain Republicans iu
the Tioga Congressional district gave
their friend, a resident of their Co.,
Ur. SHHRWOOD, enough"coruplitueu
tary" votes to elect him, very un6s.•
pectedly to themselves -It was suid,
enough colored men wore wheedled
into his support to turn the majority
in his:favor. But when they saw
every ?vote he gave was with the
Rebels and the White Man's party,
they repented of their folly;, and
Ross, in 1872, had 2500 major... 4
over Mr. SHERWOOD. " deroplimeu-
tary" votes, from both white and
colored Republicans, were'at a foAr-
Jul discount with Mr. SHERVNOD in
1872.

It is reported LIDA a few of our
Republicans—including. colored men,
whose rescne from slavery and whose
right to vote were secured wholly by
Republicans talk of voting, as. a .
"personal compliment", for certain
men on the Democratic ticket, who
who would keep every negro in
Slavery if they could, and who quote
the fact that uegroes will vote for
Democrats as .a proof that they are
too ignorant, and have too little
gratitude, to be fit to vote at all.!

If any one reading these lines had
any idea of voting for any candidatd
who is wrong on the great-issues of
the day, let him ask himself, "Is it
right to do so? Is it .afc to do so?
Is it the' way I should like to be
treated if-I was a candidate of. my
party? " No=no--ro! I

•

Vote for your own men. Do nosacrifice noble ,itn,d honorable princi
pies for petty spites or paltry "corn
pliments."

THE OwegO Times a 'staunch and
able republican paper priiited in
Owego, refers. to political affairs in
this county as follows: --

Mr. Laporte, the Republican
nominee, is an intelligent, practical
and successful farmer. He assisted
in the organization of the party in
this county and state, and permitted
his name to be used as a candidate,
while others shrank froini the sacri-
fice, as. success at tbsit l time was
known to bz, out of the question.

At the' urgent solicitatiOn of lead-
ing men in the party, he again plac-
ed himself in the breach in 1872,
when a split in the ; party, in
Bradford County, threatened and
came near defeating the, whole ticket,
and accepted. the nomination for the
legislature. The difficulty in the
party having been healed, he declin-
ed a re-nomination. This fall the
prejudice against professional men
and monopolists, who have been
monopolizing the offices and direct-
ing legislation in their own interests
so long has again brought 'Mr.
Laporte to the front, as a man whose
practical wisdom, sound judgment,
and honest motives, will rally to his.
support the honest men.of all par-
ties. Mr. Powell, the opposing can-
didate, stands well in the business
circles of the_epunty, but has never
given any attention to the political
issies of the day, and is believed to
be largely controlled in his political
action by the arch demagogne and
trickster Vic Piollet. Besides, if
elected, Powell would be com-
polli3d to act with his party in op-
position to all measures of the Re-
publican party. In a word, the issue
is 'clearly defined Mr. Laporte
represents the induitrial interests of
the people, while Mr. Powell is the
candidate of a disioyal,cprruptparty,
and the corporations which have
been burdening the country so long.
The result is easily foreseen.

THERE Is WORE YET 73 BE DONE.—
There'are those who claim that the
Republican party , ha 4 fulfilled its
Mission, and all that sort of talk that
is born, not of thought; but of folly;
for so long as the Republic exists--
so long as men need elevating to a
higher standard—so long will the
Republican party b 3 a necessity, and
when either the millennium shall
have arrived, or the liberties of the
people been, forever hopelessly crush-
ed, then there will be no need for the
Reptiblican party. A vote for Pow
ELL or any other .man, on the Demo-
cratic ticket is!a vote in favor of plac-
ing the government again in the
hands of the rebels, free trades, and
repudiators. -

a:m:1

Ma. POWELL is either losing his
wits or his reputation as; a prudent,
fair man. While in Hone dale a
fevi days since, we learn he confi-
dently asserted that he would get_a
majority in this county!',Mr. Pownr,
is too-young in years to be in • his
dotage, and yet we linoW nothow to
account for this extravagant, and un-,
warranted assertion.. Mr. Pow=
will get a few Itepub6an votes in
the immediate vicinity of his home,
bat in the rural districts he will not
ran . ahead of his ticke
Laroarc, will go out of
with at least Two' Thous,
Let sour friends in Wa
note of this, and help
Majority:

; and Mr.
the county
nd majority.
ne make a
o swell that

THE 'Republicans of Schuyler COtal•

ty, N. Y., have nowinateil for Sheriff
Col.-CLAuosaury. The Colonel was
a brave soldier and is a
man. It always affords
to ace men of such rift
put forward as standar(
the Republicsn party.

true gelatio-
n.: pleisare

rling worth
ira.reri by

-- THAT PATENZBRAICE.
•

Olear:Hititiment at Kr. Itinney►,;:. -:

i.E.rlmits.:lPßON TWO, OT
t ,

•
'..

----..te it -

, . . •
.-

Mr. Itiune* ItemSpa, ineeiti sail Millie
1 --..‘

As wn,intimated laato weeki the

Argus contained a statementi deroga-
tory Ito the character of Mr. &NNE;

i 1and according to promise, we in thie
issuer give Mr. Klxgtrr'si version of
the transaction, Which is! verified by

1I - •two,olf th e parties interested. The
villa inkie attack of the Argue on Mr.
limars, has had the elleit'a areas--

. iinglis friends, who know 'him to be
it, . Very way worthy r the support of
the whole party, arid; if we are net
or.—hlly inistakea, he,-.will lead the
ttekeit at, the . close of the polls on

•Tuesday next : I A.

En. BRADFORD REPORTER : I notice
the Bradford Argus of the 221 inst.,. a state-
nice t!puportiug to have beau made by George,
W. Hi,rton and Abram Dingman. regarding the
sale to them of a Patent Ws eon Brake, " by E.
Dolmen, Dr. Cronnscr, 13. 0. Elsbree and myself
in 18'6'), which is intended to create steeling
derogatory to my character, and for the para.
mount purpose of defeating my election to' the
Legitture, and for which I tender my thenks
to Jo n ii. Smith, ofNorth Towanda, to where

uctirfm"eefferts to mile a mountain ofa mole
lii;l,' the pipe are indebted fur said prodae-
tiee and the supplement signed "Republican,"attacked thereto.

I eenfeas that I eat surprised 011 reading
slid inch, over. the signatures of those twomen,coll....Wilting the friendly 'relations that1Lave ever existed between us, and the facts of
Vat" cage regarding the brake as they really
were; Ido not desire to eat anything harsh or,
unkitel ofthe gentlemen, (tor such I have erne
coesidered them, and such is their general rep-
ntatio), and I am not yet prepared to believe
'that the article was ever real. by Iheui before
publication, or anthority giten to sign their
names to any such article. But I pronounce it
ja/sel with but one exception, which I shall no-
tice. It says that "about the Ist of August,
1869 E. Bennett, 0. D. Kinney, andB. Elsbreo

cam to us in Sheshequin and requested that
we pin 0. D. Kinney and B. Elshree and per-
ertase the patent tight for 'a certain Wagon-
lirake.' I deny it, and say that so far as Mr.
Dingman is concerned, / rater had a 'cord of
conckention with hint at any time or !filmy
place, On the siddeci of patent brakes, during
the getting up ofthis company: and that I was
not at George. Hermes during this time, and
the only conversation had with him was at the
Valley House, daring which conversation I did
not Urge him nor ask him to Invest one dollar,
and lao did not so state. Lot me hero rereark,
thatthe statement made so tar as E. Bennett
and Cronuso are concerned, may be true, and'
I think it is. in every particular; but the lene
guar need, ea "they did this or that, identi-
ties one as participating each time, and the
reader is left to interthat "they" moans myself,
amcMg the number. It goes on to Bay that
"they" also exhibited the contract with their
names attached to it." That this may have
beeti done by the parties, I do not doubt, but
thatll exhibited any such !contracts, or made
any each representatioue,, is untrue. Again :

"They said wo need not give ourselves any un-
easiness in regard to leaving our farms, •for
they (Keeney 4k Elabree) would do all the ped-
dling." To this I make the same answer : If
inch representations were made to them, it
was not known to me. I did agree subsequent,
to title sale with Hyman Van Dozer to go and,
help him sell this territory: Thst they brought,
an action for conspiracy against ns, is true.]
Why does the Argus omit to publish that part
of the statement which says that I Bottled the
criminal prosecution? Because it dare not.
The Grand Jury failed to ,find anything
against me, and ignored the bill. That
they brought an action against nit to recover
the money paid, and did recover it, liege true,
and, against me among the others, on the
ground that my name witeattached to one. of
the contracts. That I signed a contract; I ad-
mit.!, Bnt they very well know that a difficulty
occurred between the owners of this patent
andlmyself, and that I wai discharged by them
thefirst day, because I said to L. D ?Tinier,
ono ofthe purchasers, to let it alone. 'and they
alsoknow that it was two weeks after this be-
fore the silo was completed, and that I was not
with them after that time.' No notes had been
given, and at this time they had not seen Her-
tonJ

Ab regards the part taken with Van Mazer
andlMlnier, I refer the reader -to their cards
published in this paper.; The statement of
"Ikpnblican' that I have since sent an agent
to these parties, asking them to sign papers I
franked, is a willful falsehood, as all statements
made vindicating me, have beeri made volun-
tarily, and without any asking from me.

This•staturuent is published in deference to
thedicpublican party, by (whom I have beenl
placed in nomination, and not because I foul
that my character will suffer from the slander-,
attack of "Republican." O. D. limvey.

,

--L-steee Taro 11. PAN term. amo.L. D. /MUER.

l• SITESTIEQUI.S. r. 14,Oct. 22, 1871.
Ma. Entron : We see that an effort is being'

made on the part of the Democrats to prejudice
the public mind against our former townsman,
Sir. O. D. Kinney, in regard to. his participa-
tiori in the sale LO Ili of. a Patent Brake, some
years since. Now be it known that we entirely
exonerate the raid O. D. Kinney from auyin-
teniton to do us any wrongwhatever, so far as
he had anything to do in that transaction; that
we believe him to bo a high-minded, honorableman, and we shall cheerfully support him for
thelefilco to which he is now aspiring.

. HraraN Vas Dunn,
L. D. MIN/EA.

bTATEIIENT OP L. D.

EREIMEQUIN, Pa., Oct. 26, 1871.
Mn. EDITOR : I see in the Argue, that Geo.

W. Horton and Abram Dingman have made a
statement regarding the participation of Mr.
0. D. Kinney in the sale to us of a Patent Wag-
on Brake in 1869. lam ono of-The four per-
chasers ofthat patent, and as a friend to Mr.
Keeney I deem it my duty to give to the public
a brief statement of thefacts.Mr. Kinney was with the parties who were
selling this right, just one day. During that
day I had some conversation with Messrs. lieu-
netldi Crounserelative topurchasing an-inter-
est! In the eventr,g I met Mr. Kinney in front
ofKinney .S; Watkins' store. I said to him that
I thought of purchasing, and asked his opinion.
Lie replied, "Let that brake clone, and attend
to your farm." I told Bennet dr. Cronnse what
Kinney had said to me, and the same • evening
they informed him that they did not need his
services any longer. Ile was not wills them
afterwards, to myknowledge, although it was
about two weeks after this before the sale was
completed. At this time no notes had been
given by any of us, and were not within a week
at least. The statement purporting to come
from Horton & Dingman, the facts of the case
will'; not substantiate, and I doubt that Ding-
man ever saw it until in print, from what ho
said to me but a few days ago. I suffered in
that transaction as much as the rest, and I de-
sire: to see the blame fall whore it properly be-
lono, and dislike to see Mr. Kinney or any
other man denounced as a scoundrel when
there is no foundation for the charge.

L. D. !TINIER.

TOO GREAT A .ElSR.—Admit, for
the sake of aignment, that the Demo-
crafic party is pure, that it is as in-
noeent as a new-born babe, that it
neiter stole a dollar, land never could
be erapted to, that it would have
hanged TWEED for his corruption if
the! Republicans had not sheltered
hl4 behind the walls of a prison;
yet, with all this in its favor, we
could not risk its administration of
the Government. Its peculiar; no-
tions of finance, which look toward
repudiation, its indifference to the
protection of labor, its opposition to
internal improvement, its unwilling-
ness to accept in good faith the
results of the war, ' and, above all
these, its open sympathy with
those who persecute American
citizens on account of their political
opinions, would make it, in our
opinion, the enemy of our liberties,
the stumbling block :in the way of
true national progress. We know
_what the Repabliean party is, what
it has done, what it can do, and we
are satisfied with the record. We
have a safe currency, a credit equal
to the best,,light taxation, honesty
in every deptirtment, a determination
to punish the • unfaithful official
whenever discovered, the power and
the willingness to protect American
citizens at home and abroad, no
foreign complication to disturb, us,
and, with few excepCons, peace and
prsoperity within our borders.'
What more coq we , ask? We have
prospered ai never before, and we
mvo a debt of gratittide to the party
whose ieteßgenee' 1 wisdom, and

1public virtue bare. made this proz-
perity possible, I

i~VHATammo Timm

tlt is a great satisfaction to: know.
tthst *lir candidates meet with,. theal-ofthosewhoknow titan in
Other counties. The iollaitinlatter
f'coni a companion-in scum" 414
o:1). Knout confinni" 111,4* 3ce
hhave said in regard;•to his military; •
"ecord: •

LACEMII4 Pa., Oct: 24.
MI:•Enifolf I amran attentite ob-

iserver of the course of politics in
'our neble old county of Bradford,

Snd as- such wag Well pleased; when
reading theproceedings of -the -Re-

rattan convention, to find that that
t soldier and:true patriot., Orin

D. Kinneyihadreceived the nemina-
(ion for the office of Representative.
The Republicans of Bradford are re-
peeming the pledges so -often made
during the late war, of giving the

iffices to such soldiers as wet° de-
erving in preference to those who
hose rather to stay at home ; and

having served with Mr.Kinney thro'
the severest of that long struggle, I

tnow him to have been one of the
ravest and truest aniong her' many

-; ho served with honor and distinc-
;tion. Where the battle raged the
hottest, there was to be found Orin
D. Kinney; and when we were
;to make long and tedious Infirohes;
land When the ranks would bo re-
duced by stragling, until theregiment
would hardly number a good edmpa-
nY, Mr. Kinney' was always; found
among the few on hand to stank arms
lot night and be- ready for gruir4 and
;picket duty, or , to face the enemy if
;need be. And now I hear that,the
IReutiblicane ar e,a 'great many* of
i - ‘

(them, going to drop hintand-vote
for some one of the nomineesiof the
'Democratic party ; and while it does
note seem possible that they would
do so, I thought that perhaps itmight
be the case, .as his war record does
not Seem to be properly bronght out,,
but left to be supersededby trumped-
up stories, started for the purpose of
electiug one who opposed all that
Kinney fought for, and for the pur-
posel;of placing our •State and na-
tional •politics in the ;_hands of the

r.
enemies of our; country and good
government. Now, Republicans of
Bradford, my object of writing this
is to call upon you,to stand by Mr.
Kinney; and if ,you will vote for some
Democratic candidates do not drop
this 'gallant soldier, or you will go
back upon all the pledgeslthat you
have ever' made to give ; such as he
your support in return for the sacri-
fices they made to save you, homes
from destruction and your lives from
jeopardy: I will remark before 'clos-
ing, 'that this letter is written with-
out the solicitation of Mr. Kinney
and entirely.without hisknowledge,
and from a sincere desire to see jus-
tice done to one that I knoW to be
worthy yonr confidence and support.

BURTON li. KEENEY.

Ma. Enrroa : The result of . our
election will be known to most ofyour
readers, before this letter sees the
light;,the victory of the Republican
party is so complete, that a few words
on the subject may not be. without
interest. When the mongrel, or
" sour mash, " party flung its banners
to the breeze iu our State a year ago,
its successes at the polls were, a gen-
eral surprise, and to none more so
than to its own members. Republi-
cans, however, . concluded that its
successes Were duo to the manipula-
tions of its leaders, who, as a rule,
wore politiciansof the most approved
wire-working, self-promoting school ;

who, playing skillfully upon the
credulity of the masses, induced them
to believe that the party in power
was in' some mariner to be• held re-
sponsible for the " hard times," the
" back pay "• schemes, the 1' Credit
Mobilier " fraud, and political de-
generacy.Oenerally. It mattered not
that an investigating committee, a
majority of whom were not Republi
cans, found! the, Democrats 'equally
guilty with Lthe ;•Republicans; in the
Mobilier busmess. It mattered not
that a greater proportion of ,the op-
position party in both houseSof Con-
gress than of the Republicans voted
for back pay. There were thOse who
thought an experiment could do. no
harm,, and it might be prodUctive of
good.- A year's experience has satis-
fied the people that, whatever these
reform-era may call themselves, they
are •practically Democrats ; Of a de-
praved class, at that, who are much
more intent onpersonal advancement
than they are solicitoutofor the gen-
eral welfare ; that, _while they was
eloquent over the monopoly; of rail-
way corporations and -lament that
the laboring classes aro not.. repre-
sented in Congress, they,thoiriselves
make haste to nominate, wheneverpossible, only such men , for office as
are. in sympathy with corporations,orare politicians by profession ; that
their talk about reform is insincere,
and meant to deceive; that wherever'then have obtained control debt and
expenses of government have, not

I only not' diminished, but have in-
[creased. Although every effort was
made to produce the same impression
this year, it proved a signal failure;
and in convequence there had been a
general Republican victory through-
out,the State. The indicatiens now
are -that the Grange movement, as
now conducted;will die out ;! it does
not meet. the demand of the times.
The manner in which it is conducted
also tells against it, the first thought
arising in the minds of the laboring
classes seeming',-to be this:; If theGrange is a benefit to us why are not
its doors open to all who are needy,
without first inquiring whether the
Applicant has a number of dollars to
!ay out for initiation and fens before
he may know what is expected of
im as a member, or the definite ob-

'ects of the society and the manner
i

in which it proposes to aceomplis
them. The Grange, like : locusts
land' chinch bugs, has had a great
run, and seethe destined soon to dis-
appear.. Let us hope that it is the
forerunner ofsomethingbetter; some-
thing of sufficient value to bear the,
' est of public inspention.—The fall
a. ontha have produced a marked im-
provement in trade. Prices are low
but not reasonable. Better times are
approaching. There are many Penn-
sylvanians here,' though none others,
I believe, from old Bradford !,except-
ing Mrs. 'Avery,: whom many in To-
wanda will remember , as the; charm-
ing young widow. • Let me say c,for
such of your lady readers as'wish to
" keep posted," that she now `,rejoices
in',the name of Mrs. Spaulding, hav-ing just won thS love of a man every
way worthy of the prize ho 'has ob-
tained.

Again, old home, good-140.
L. $. FAWCErt.

IT is believed that Mr. RociiivELL
the Democratic nominee for Senatoi,
has made each pledges to Paiss
Hirano as will cause that political
*uggler to uge his :influence at the
'ming argon for'Rot;Ewp44

- WORN./ WOltic IS

Onlr a few days remain kr fiegpia-
'work • before the3d ot.lti/embei.,
Let them be improTpd.l snipes, for
failure depend upo* ikeJuts 'of
Republicans behvien this ' e ,and
neat Tuesday. evening. ,1 °rough
work and organization in ih several
districts will ensure a brilliat vieto-
ry--inaetivity and careless ness will
invite detat. We haiaatn unsernitt-
ions enemy to deal with. - A' !Ong
series of defeats have made uur op=
pcinents desperate, and Taught_tbeak
the necessity of a thoroughnion of

opposing elements: " ythingall 4to detest „the;RePublicv.pirty !'. is.
their motto. ' I`6•ineet tbeszabi=

nations requires vigilance, ictivity,
and organization on our pa t. Let
every loyal man be at ibis , ost of
duty op, the day of election. A- fall
vote for the whole Republican ticket
secures its triumph, ancl thi means,
in,plaiu English, the trirtmpitof law
and. order and economy o er the

1 common enemy. ;

,.....
.ED. ISEPOETEE : 411/4SVf MO o place

b,efore-gour patrons some i!ppartial
views in relation to the opposing
candidates for Congress; Personally,
both of them are gentlemen of in-
tegrity of character and cOurteeusdeportment ; but as :our tpresent
member of Congrees (Awl Straw-bridge) belongs, to the pro colonel
immediateclass,andhieimmediate pre eceisor

3!„,(Mr. Bunnell) is -it Banker whosepredetessor (Judge gem ) - is'a
Lawyer, it seems to die th t if is
about time the Farthing interest
ought to be ,represented—e pecialli
as it far exceeds, numerical) and as
'property owners, the, professional
classes, and the banking community.
Dlr: Laporte's nomination, Was not
brought about by the politicians,'
Witlii a spontaneous - emanation from
the masses of the people with a fall
'knowledge of his previous pablic ca-
reen—l can't see how the National
Bank, of which Mr. Powell isPresi-
dent, can legitimately declare a divi-
dend of 16 per cent. on its stock,
after paying its contingent expenses,
officer's 'salaries, and laying lby are-
served fund of $10;000, without tak-
ing unlawful interest beyondlits limit
of six per cent. on its!loansi on its
capital stock, and on the hypothetical
basis of its deposits; and, if so, it is
quite as bad as taking extra mileage.
Would it be good policy to send
Bankers to Congress at thls time,
when it is in contemplation to

:
re-

model'the National Rankin system
which was founded upon the necessi-
ties of the nation, which n longer
exists; and hence the favoritm nec-
essarily shownto the Nation itßanks
by Congress which enabled them to
drain other Banks from existence,
and ' the monopolizing benefits of
which they have received since their
organization.-=-As to , Mr. Powell's
giving support to numerous' families
at his Tannery, and as a stockholder
in the Schrader Land ComPany, it
speaks well for his spirit of enter-
prise; but I presume he is prompted
to do so as much from- motives of in-
terest as from charity,, for doubtless
the heads •of those familieS render
him an ample equivalent in2ard la-
bor for all they receive fro him.—
Mr. Laporte possessei fair abilities
as a speaker, and his legislative, ex-
perience would be of service to him
in representing the intereAs of its
constituents in Congress.

JUSTICE."7.

;Oct.WItALUSDIG, I9, '74.
ED. REPORTER : Happening to be

in Towanda since our Rdpublican
nominations were made, Il;3eard up-
on the streets of your town nr nom-
inations characterized by one of your
Towanda aristocracy as the" Back-
wheat ticket ;

" and especi lly,stig-
matizing our nominee for Congress

' as the "Buckwheat " Candidate, coy
pled with the assertion- that the
banker - Democratic' Candidate for
Congress would -get a largel majority
in Towanda. As an earnest Repub-
lican, who has hitherto patronized
largely the merchants and dealers of
Towanda, and alWays Supported the
nominees of our party ,:withiout refer-
ence to, locality, o-ccupalionor pro-
fession, I wish to say to; our owanda
friends that this course' of treatment
of candidates who happen Ito come
from the rural districtswill not prove
advantageous to them, either tine.n-
chilly or politically. They are mis-
taken whenthey suppoae that

k -,

"gran-
gerism," as they term i`t, se -s to in
terfere with the legitiinate channels
of trade: Abuses only are ought toibe corrected, with no purpo 0 of ob-
structing or interfering., ith the
rights or interests of ditablishedand
regnlar dealers ; but if a ',war is to
be made by Towanda in the spirit
indicated above, the conseqUencei be
upon the Towanda people

, not upon
us growers of . " Buckwheat:" The
experience of last fall's election, when
Towanda gave to a TowandaDemo-
cratic candidate `! coriapliMeritary "

Republican votes enough to 'fleet him
over his Republican competitor, who
happened to live in a rara district,
has not strengthened Or c nfidence
in Towanda politicians. owanda
may sometime present uswith' anoth-
er candidate for Congress, or other
important office, and if thy expect
the rural districts to stand pin theiifuture as we have_ in the , aet, the
kind of warfare above hidicatecl must
cease. ' I am, '&0,

lk-criViIEAT.

itow iT Wm:E.g.—Some time tigo a
German came 'from father-land to
Cincinnati with $10,90.0 to invest.
On the advice of his baiiker.i he 'pur-
chased some Governinent. ' bonds.
He has drawn his interest on them
regt4arly, and was pleaqed with, his
investment. tasti. ,WednUiday he
called on his bankers to direct the
bonds to be sold. "What is the
trouble ?" was sked. 'tin& do you
sell them ?" The reply eitine quick-
ly: '1 don't like these' Dimocraticvictories. I am afraid of them.
They. talk too ' much
The bonds wed dull! With thi
proceeds a draft ;was bought on
Hamburg, and the money is on its
way back to the old country. This
idone of the fruits of the Djmocratie
victory overliwhich the .;;Irgat is cack-
ling with the sense of an 461 hen,

• f,

WOIIIIING men, farmers ,nd me-
chanics, do not be ileeei, ed into
voting against, 'you c interests. Vote
the ticket that. fl ands at the heaxo
this.paper. All of then ar
earnest Bepublicans,
and themselvetteredit in th
to which they aspire

honest,
1 do you
position
Mil

TUE HOPE OP 15011THEEN DEMOC.
- ne.cV.

The late slaveholders of the South-
ern Stateshive at no time, abandoned
the hope of at some time recovering,
,out of the national treasury, pay for,
the slaves'emancipated 'by the proc-
lamation of Annan= li*COLIT. This
fact is abundantly establishpd by the
evidence that appears upon' the sur-
face whenever-the-prospect of-Demo-
=tie:a:44kok tho:44Elal govern'
went. brightene. Ex-Senator
of Virginia, and other equally prom-
inent leaders bpi) :ropeniy," AlOcl4red
thatAze time.milL come, sooner_or
later, when the_accession to power
of the party Chia Opposed. the- war
and emancipation, will do "justice"
to . the " plundered slave owner."
Schemes of recovering .pay . for ,' the
ilaves in an indireCl way, have even
been suggestedby Mr. Iftwrza, and
found thousands of _ready endorsers
throughout the South. The southern
slave owneis have never cherished
the tope.of realizing compensation
for their emancipated slaves except
in. the *contingency of the Demoerstio
party securing'control of the federal
-government. 'So long as the Repnb-
Bean party is in power their dream
=mot. be realized and they cherish
no hope. Every victory of the Dorii-
matte party in the north, however
causes the southern ex-slave owner
'to rejoice, because himself so Much
nearer the day when he can march
to the treasury departMent at Wash-
ington, with a list of emancipated
slaves in his hands, and demand the
pay for theta. The Democratic
victories in Ohio and Indiana have
had a wonderful effect on this class of
aonthern men. Nye take as an illus-
tration a card published in the news-
papers of the Ninth congressional
district of Georgia, represented in
congress by an ex-major general
of the Confederate army. Tho card
is as follows:

~The undersigned propescs to .pen in
Gainesville, Ga., a registcrer 10the entry of the
name, age and sei, and also the mar.' et value in
specie, of each slave held prior to Lincoln's eman-
cipation proclamation—l. e.,Jau. I', -1883 •saidregie
try, to be mullein well bound books. that are to be
kept in fireproof vault. This 113 done with a view to
rotting pay for them at some. future day. The list
should be sworn to before an officer out horized to
administer oaths for general purposes. The fee for
registration is IC cents for each name on the list.
Clubs containing 100 names will be recorded for
$5. Address •

W. RIVEN', Claim Agent,
Gainesville, Halltounty, Gs."

This card appeared ix the Georgia
papers 'immediately after the Der6o-
cratic successes in Ohio and Indiana.
It is not a now project: 'ln numer-
roes counties of the late slave states

. •complete' registries of the former
slaves are preserved in official forth
all with a view to 'procuring pay for
Them -at some future day. Under
what . 'circumstances can the ex-'slaVe
owners -hope to recover such compen-
sation ?: •

THERE cm be. but 'one answer.
The Democratic leaders. of the south
•look forward to the time when they
will control the national gov-..,rnment
as they did for years prior to the
war. Why do -the former slave-
owners keep records of—their eman-
cipated slaves in anticipation of being
compensated for them, when the
fourteenth amendment to the national
constitution distinctly- declares • that
"neither-"the United States nor any
"state shall assume or. nay any debt
"or claim for the loss or emancipa7.
.tion of any slave ?" The explana-
tion is easy. The 'Democratic party

;

not only opposed emancipation, but
also the amendments to the consti-
tution:making emancipation effective.
Democratic leaders like Mr. Toolms,
of Georgia, - and Judge Black, of
Pennsylvania; insist' that when the
Democracy again, come into power
they will treat the later amendments
to the constitution as null and void,
on the grotuids cl illegality-of their
adoption. A party whose leaders
can, without rebuke, advocate the
setting • aside of the._ "amendments-.to
the constitution; and the reptidia-
lion ofthe-nation-al debt, would not'
hesitate to pay for the emancipated
slaves. Thesouthern leaders realize
this fact, and if- accounts for, their
preservation ,in ."fire-proofs" of the
"name, age, sex, and market value in
specie," of their forther human pro-
perty. .

=

; THE , NECESSITY FOR REPUBLICAN
SUPEAAIACY. In a recent actlress,

Lonisiqua, wade
the tbllowing statement which we
commend to the :Serious • considera-
tion' of Our dissatisfied or lethargic
Republican readers-, any such we
have: . -

"And what is true of Louisiana is
true of nearly every Southern State,
and I do not hesitate to affirm as my
earnest conviction that we will grow
from bad to worse unleis the North
increase its Republican majorities at
each election until these people are
convinced that there is no hope'of
the Democracy again getting control
of the General Government; for as
long as they think, there is a- "ghost
of a chance for Denincratie, supre-
macy, just so long will they hug the
delusive hope of depriving the color-
ed man of his rights, and. possibly of
being paid for their former slaves;
for I have seen in two or three
Southern papers notices to the peo-
ple to keep correct,l accounts of their
slaves, with bill of isale," &c.

IT comes with a poor grace from
the Argus to charge the Republican.
party with nominifting bad men for
the legislature, when it is well known
that at least two .of the .Democratic
nominees—Prom:l7r and TERRY—are

•

amour,. the most politically corrupt0
men to b4;l,found in the country. Two.
years .'ago Maj. riEREY laid himself
liable' to criminal .prOsecntiori by
voting ,illegallyat Barclay while his
residence wss in Terry. This, is only
ono of numeirous political sins.

- •

and Mr..P,IOLLET not A whit better.
With Mr. PEor, w 4 are not acquaint-
ed. We only knoW that he is -a tool
of 'and .ft Democrat of the
deepest die. • rn.

I •

BE mire and veto the who!e Re-
publican ticket on Tuesday next.

IIt" iteirol344oANil t/ I ''Me-member next Tuesday is ,to behattl6 which will deeide'whether
Btadford County iS still loyal to the
principlcis for which nearly one thou;
sand of our brarst' men' Perilecitlaeir. lives, during the I late war (
Have the services and the blood of
the iiraVe men who. yielded np theq
lives in the contes so soon been for
damn? 1 We opine not. ' Let your
totes. declare to the.vierd that aiyou fought; so yonlvote: IBe not del
ceived votiog against l your
principles bee-anse the Wily npposi.4
tion has placed in nomination a manj
of good I reputation. Yoti a'renot tcitsacrifice!your political principles to
personal considerations. Your vote
will eithcount lave ofRepubli;can or - democratic, principle s, and
Mr. Pow= just as trulyrepresents
the Democratic party and wouldvoteas often': and as stitiskictorily to -theIparty AS Vie. PioL ET. If you desire
to desert to the enemy, 'vete forrow',

I ELL. BO if you onestly believe
Republican party was 'rrgbt idaring
the rebellion and the principles upon
which. the Republican party was or
ganized just,you dannot vote iagain4
Mr. Loorar, however highly you
may hOhl Mr. POWELt in; person9let,teem.l ' In everything that , makes

•
,the man Mr. LAroaTE hasno superwriin the district ; and on' all theques-

Lions which have !been diseassed bv-
the two' parties for thel. past fifteen
years, he represents the yiews which
have been advocated bylt6 Republik
can party.

_L. • ' pow cotti#lEN-iioisi ' 1t . 'l' ! , 1•A. It BlioA,'Vpiiradeelhimself li;-;
fore the readers iolf the .4rgus 11week, .and would, iiiiti Conviinee them
that helis. the very model,L'of'honest,t,vl. , 1 " THe say he refuse to sign the Coin]
thissio.Oers Report ! -allowini 'pay forhorses, 1because he didin't think it,
right. He neglected, h'o~veyer,y to
say that . he had signed the Repot
for the previons two years when it
contained the saMe item. His re!.
fusel to do so this year yesat the

.

comMandlof PiciLt.sr .anti .141...N., 4)Nt '
.who hoped to make poliiiical capital

out of it. , .
• ...

It comes withi remarkable good
'

--
-,--- ,

taste ,for Mr. BnOwx to .talk, about
, .corruption. We have a very, distinlcitrecollection of seeing this same man

BlIOLVa! at atiaptowp, a' Ife'w yeark-II i I '

~ago,-at a certain political conferencq,
iwhere-the was playing...e. not very

~l' ,
-

, • .'en-
viable rule as parser for I a'• certainI • ?'eandida.e for the! State Senate.1....1.0...—...--,—. li

Snonny after the Visit of Air. foil-
ELL,

.

ELL., the Democratic candidate- .fcir
C,ongre:is, to 3104trose, the following
al),.,ear,d in. the DemocraticThrgan ',if
... I , -1,, ,•,_ 1,. ~ 11..:u:.(05.2.:J.int.1a c.nlnLy, u.,e, .fti0n0..0,1t.,.

,L. ifill ,Ttil : ' [
" .I.3Arzholume4 Laportfi, 1re

Repahli-
..an,,npmine() for Congress is this

disfrict, owns .40p acres.of land, does
ev::rythincf in. the way cif . s9llini g
wheat !and- .sto.:1:: lin a wholesale man-ner, and yet sine., he has heen LiOC:11.•iriateAlihas come clown sr.j much froth
his high horse a to wear a :chec1,...(1
shirt, carry his c at on his arm so as .
to shew it, walks on foot through
the streets of TOwanda.witha basket
and two dozen eggs on his arm, and
banteris almost ',every -merehant in
town for a little higher price On their.
He evidently wants to be fi ," middle
man "ionopolitical . matters." i .

Under all theclt-cumstnnees it •is
reasonable to c,oncludethat the aboteis the inspiration, of _iir.Powiii.t, or his, I ,friends. and that the Dent.9crat is. Made-1 I •mediumteifor !giving expression t)f„-.ten 1coniipt for Men who l̀ ‘ wear' , a
checked shirt " and inarlietlthe pro-

. i _1 -
'- '

-

clue!.s tif their fo
of •Towiandit. WI
that a rnati!deset i:
I)eanse he dre'fiwith his ocetpao

ams in flab boronhIno eN--r,..liefoe 8 LBart
1

val. pnblitc content
, 1;sea in 4ccordatee.

' ! Ac( -:-ding 'f,1, ....Lis ,_ ion . _ecording
this logic, a 11?111 tti'deservo public.
eonfide!nee and 14worthy of the rotes
of the, pc_ople runsf belong to the
ruill2d-Hirt..aii, , , Gelacy!! .i.\!;(cv farili-
ers a ' laborer:3, which do !yen prier

. !

.a. •

9 Representative in dongressH-
th an x171),o iii the legitinnite Irinr:
snit of his eVtipAtion 1" weirs' ii:
checlie-shirt "

• Ind nia4ets he hon.-
eAly-earned pr duets of • his la.tOr,• 1or the man who dress!s! ", in purl&

! 1and flap! linen, a d fares stunptnotis-
I-! I ily " frOlre the prfilits helrs arnas*,l,

off theiindristri4Classes. ? . There lis
now an opport6it2.- for ,itati to give
an expression pf your views.ir tf_is

'

subject lab the polls on Tuesd y next.
!! ' 4. t ''We apprehend that nionopo is s •,,n

l'runlal shirts in such: deentlest- dill! tien 1 !be compelled tostand from flut
i i

G.NI.-..1: 1tL BEATH not only
'full duty as a gr llant 421dier
the vvhdle of t e late war i-,
Le lost ;a leg, b' t since his return ',idrcivil life he has- een especially actiL:e
in endeavors to, romote,th ie F.velfti -..t.,of his coffin& and orplian wlat it
inany df them' efr. I Fly tas bei,n
particularly active in havingpensions
increased, and-in having the bhp.'rgt.4
of immoral cone: not whichlvsiero l-'id
at the ,door of the princiPal pf onoOf the sdldieis' orphan schoA invos•tigated,l The .5311001 and the rrv-
ennes it afforde I were tit,kin froM
the unfaithful •Lian,l'and now .li3E.,kt
is -fortnnate in :having his, loppos,1 • 1 I ,1
tion. 4.s a contrast to Ir this fair

1record 1Colonoll MCCANDI...SI, . afterhis •unpatriotic letter lin isqt is no,
known to have interested 14 self fpr
the godd of hi .foromer c-rads in.: • { ,,I.t,any way. In. , cidition td.ihoad=tVantage BrAvit , has dver hislcompel.

clfd liie
dur.ii„

whiff h

titor as a soklio
rienoe tb many
gill dolivolvo .npc
internal l afrairs,,
has had, none.
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